
Juice squeezer Metos Zummo Z06

Product information
 

SKU 4117159
Product name Juice squeezer Metos Zummo Z06
Dimensions 548 × 431 × 811 mm
Weight 52,500 kg
Capacity 10 oranges/minute
Technical information 230 V, 0,275 kW, 1NPE, 50 Hz, 69 dB
 

Description

The Metos Zummo Z06 is a compact fresh juice machine that squeezes 10
fruits per minute. The hopper and basket can hold about 1.5 kg of
oranges. The machine can be adjusted for either 45-60 mm, 55-70 mm or
63-75 mm fruit.

The unique EVS (Efficient Vertical System) squeezing system moves the
fruit from the basket to the cup always vertically and also cuts the
fruit in the same position. This way, the peel of the fruit never comes
into contact with the juice and the bitter taste of the peel and any
preservative residues are not transferred to the juice. The result is a
clean, fresh fruit flavor and minimal waste. The automatic filtration
works so that the conveyor belt takes the seeds and larger parts of the
fruit flesh directly to the waste container. Removable parts are machine
washable except for the transparent front cover.
push buttons and user guide screen
table top installation
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parts easily removable and machine washable
suitable for 5 different citrus fruits with a diameter of 55-70 mm or
70-90 mm, quick selection of size by changing the position of the
classifier
the capacity of the hopper and basket is about 1.5 kg of oranges
capacity 10 fruits per minute
waste containers for peels 2×11 l
automatic filtering
stainless steel frame construction
outer shell in black plastic
safety switches
drip tray

ACCESSORIES (to be ordered separately):
squeezing set for Ø70-90 mm citrus fruits
squeezing set for Ø45-60 mm citrus fruits
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